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th'e evidence, and had had plenty of opportunity
t'O COfl8idei it; but At had been taken at great
bilIgth,) and where there was confliet, it was

safet to refer to the notes wbich the parties ex-

Pressed their desire to bave printed, and 'which

%as to have taken some time, for the record

*as OnlIY sent up to me for jndgment on the
l2th Of this month.

Býe8ides this there was a very important point

of 1laW raised by demurrer to the declaration,
Which demurrer had been nominally dismissed,
anUd the saine point was raised by another plea.

'he action bad been brouglit for damages sus-
tained by the plaintiffs by reason of fraud and

Of lIisrepresentations said to have been ma.de

t'O theun by the defendants wbile these latter
had been, directors of the City Passenger Rail-

Way (JOrnpany -- the plaintiffs alieging that they
haMadvanced money to a customer on the secu-

rlty 0f the stock of this company, and measur-

l0g their loss and damage by the différence be-
tween the price they were able to get for it

When tbey sold it, and the price they were in-
dluced to give by the false representations alleg-

'ed to have been made by the defendants.
The defendants had ail pleaded alike, but

aePeIratelY : and tbey had ail of them first of al
eut in a demurrer on the ground that the plain-
tiff8 alleged themsclves to have suffered the loss

'r' COnisequence ot their having loaned on a

elPecies of secnrity which tht-y had no authority
to t4ke. This demurrer, as I have said, was

IloininallY dismissed.* 1 mean that the learned

Judge Who dismissed it (and 1 bave of course

hsexPress authority for the statement) did so,

lthe main, for a ref-z-an of expediency whieli

he elPlained at the time, and not because he

helformed any opinion that the Bank had by
awthe power to iend on the security alleged.

'lolh learned Judge considered that a resort te

the v'arious Courts of Appeal, at the commence-

Illent of the suit, was undesirable, and that il
*Ollld be better to reach a final decisiori on al]

the Points raiscd before the case went t(
Other courts. He aiso had dloubt8, at that time

'ellether the objection lay properiy with the de
k'adants, and he therefore hesitated to overrul<
a decision that had been given in Gedde8 v

&a9eJacques Cartier: but the learned Judg

Pou01 the mere question of law, is now c
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opinion that the Bank had not the power. How-

ever this may be, this court now is unquestion-

ably called upon first of ail, and before it can

proceed further in the case, to decide this point ;

and 1 must do 80 not only because of the ques-

tion of law which is stili before the court on

the fond of the case, but because the same point

is expressly raised by ail the defendants in their

third plea.
1 have already stated the point to be in sub-

stance that the bank had no power to take the

stock of the City Passenger Rail way Company

as collateral security for such a loan, and that

no action of damages can accrue to them from a

contract which they had no power to make. It

is admitted that such a power, if it exists, can

only be claimed under the 4Oth, or the blst sec-

tions (or both) of the Banking Act of 1871

(34 V. c. 5). Those sections are in the follow-

ing words

Sec. 40. 1'The Bank shall not directly or indireetly

iend money, or make advances upon the security,

mortgage or bypothecation of any lands or tenements,

or of any ships or other vessels, nor upon the security

or pledge of any share or shares of the capital stock of

the Bank, or of any goods, wares or merchandize, ex-

cept as authorized by this act; nor shall the Bank,

either directly or indirectly, deal in the buying and

selling, or bartering of goods. wares or inerchandise,

or engage or be engaged in any trade whatever, except

as deaiers in gold and silver bullion, bis of exchange,

discounting of promissory notes and negotiable secu-
rities, and in such trade generaliy as appertains to the
business of banking.-

Sec. 51. "The bank shall not make loans or grant
discounts on the security of its own stock; but shall
have a privilegcd lien for any overdue debt on the

shares and unpaid dividends of the debtor thereof,
and may deehine to allow any transfer of the shares of

such debtor until snob debt is paid, and if such debt

is not paid wben due, the Bank niay seli sucb shares,

after notice has been given to the bolder thereof, of

the intention of the Bank to seli the same, by mailing
sncb notice in the Post Office to the Ia8t known address
of such bolder, at Ieast thirty days prior to sncb sale;

*and upon such sale being made, the President, Vice-
tPresident, Manager or Cashier shahl exeoute a transfer

of sncb sbares to the purchaser thereof in the usual
transfer book of the Bank, wbich transfer shahl vest
in sncb purcbasor ail the rights in or to such shares
wbicb were possessed by the bolder thereof, witb the

-same obligation of warranty on bis part, as if he woro

ethe vendor thereof, but without any warranty from

the Bank or by tbe offleer executing such transfer;

and notbing lu this Act Pontained shahl prevent tbe
e Bank from acquiring and bolding as collateral security
f for any advan3e by or debt to tbe Bank, or for any

eredit or liability incurred by tbe Bank to or on bebaîf
-of any person (and either at the time of such advance

by, or the contractitig of snob debt to tbe Bsank, or the


